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ThB East Lyme Zoning Commlsslon held a Reguldr Meetlng on May 17th ,2007 at the Community Center
mealsite, ST Sodety Road, Niantic, CT.

PRESENT: Mork Nickcrson, Chqirmon, Pomclo Byrrcs, Ed 6odo, tlAonc Solerno,

Nonm Peck, Bob Bultner, Alterncrfe

ALSO PRESENT: Wi lliom ftlulhollond, Zonirq Officiol
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio, Bmrd of Selectmen

ABSENTT Rogonna Canabclos, Sccnctory, Xoc Borry, Altcrnsfc, Williom Dwyer,
Alfenmte

PANEL: ,l!a* Nldcnron, Cholnnon, Pomdo Bymrr, Rl 6oda, iAarc
Sclcmo, i.lom Pcck, 9ob hrhrn, rtlftr.fiafi

l. Call to Order
Ghairman Nickerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zonlng Commisslon to oder at11:20 PM afierth€
prwiously echoduled Publlc Hearlng,

Public Delsgetions
Mr, Nickerson cellod for anyone from the publlc who wlthed to address the Commission on subject matters
0gt on the Agenda.

There were none.

ReoularMeetino

1. Application of Theodorc A. Hanir for Gateway Deraelognent/East Lyme LLC to amend the East
Lyme Zonlng Regulafonr to add proposed Section 11.A.0 * Gfiewiy Planned Dcvdopmeft
Dbtrict Martsr Development Plan.

Mr. Nickerson sald that they had Just dosed thle publio hearing,

2. Appllcxlon of Theodon Harris for a Special Permlt and Coestal Aree Management gite Plan
revlewto comtruct a multl{amlly, multi.otory dwelllng et prcpcrty idrnffied ln thc sppllcation m
{28 and l0 Blaclt Point Road, Nlantlc, Connecticul Proporty ls further ldenfffled in th€
Application ar Lots 200 end 201 on East L$to A*ercon Map 11,2' and.

3. Appllcetlon of Dsmstrios C. Orphanldes for r cfiango of zonc for a poilbn of lotr l2B and t0
Blaclt Point Road fiom RU{0 to a Commerclal CB Zoning Dirtdct for prcperty identilied in tho
applicatlon re 12B- and 10 Black Point Road, Nlarfic, Gonnecticut. Property lr furdrcr ldcnff'lied in
the oppllcation a3 Lots 200 and 201 on East Lymc Arco*ors Map 11.2.

Mr. Nlckerson said that they had just closed this public hearlng and oalled for discuseion as they had heard
lengthy todimony at a prevlous meeting.

Mr. Salemo sald that he had to give them oredlt that they came back with a lot nicer concept but thet when
converting a r€sidential aroa to commercielthat he would not support the zone change as it would intensify
the us6.



Mr. Niokenson eaid that this is differcnt in thet it is residential and they are asking that it be converted to
commercialu$6. lt is surrounded on three sides by residentialand whlle he supports housing downtown, this
ls a residentlal nelghborhood and he thlnks that lt should remain so.

Ms. Bymes said that she agreed with what has been said.

Mr. Peck said that when Phase I was brought before the Commission that there was opposition to it end the
Commis$ion had just put in new regulations and took a gamble on lt. \tVhlle it may have worlted, he said that
he thlnks that expandlng this would overdo it. He edded that he would not usually be ln fevor of expanding
commercial zones but this is in the baclt and conduoive to that however he would need to see it as a
transition type of development and not what has been proposed.

Mr. Bulmer sald that he does not think that thls ls approprlate for this area.

Mr, Nickerson asked if they were ready to make motlons on these applioations.

'iMoTtoN {,l)
Mr. Salcmo moved to deny the application of Appllcatlon of Theodorc Hanb for a 9pecial Fermit to
conrtnrc{ a multi{amily, multietory dwslling st property ldentified in fie appllcation ar {28 and 10
Black Foint Road, Nitntlc, Connecticut and to deny the Application of Diemotrios G. Orphanides for a
change of zonc for a pofiion of lots llE and l0 Blact Point Road from RU-00 to a Gommercial CB
Zonlng Dbtrict for property identified in the application ar l2B and t0 Black Foint Road, Nlantic,
Connscticut. Property l$ fuilher ldrntified in the application ar Lots 200 and 20{ on Eaet Lyme
Aesessors Map 11,2.
Mr. Bymet reconded the motion.
Voter 6 - 0 -0. Motion paesgd.

Mr. Nlclterson said that the reason for denial is that this would intensify the use of the land. Thls declsion
would publlc on May 24,20Q7.

4. Appllcation of Theodore A, Hanis fora chango of zons fnom an Afrordable Houslng Dl$rictto
Llght lndustrial forproperty idenufied in the application ar 22 Liberty Way, Ea$ Lyme Ateessolos
Map 0.0, Lot 28.{.

Mr. Nlckemon called fordiscussion or a motion on this application.

'rMoTtoN (21

Ms. Bymes mornd to apprcvr the Application of Theodoro A. llanis for a change of zone from an
Affordable Housing Dlstrictto Llght lndustrial for property idenfffied in the applicafroil es 22 Llberty
Way, Eagt Lyme Asgeesofs lttlap 9,0, Lot 20-1.
Mr. 9alemo secondod the motlon.
Vote: 0- 0 *0. Itrtotion passed,

Mr. Mulholland said that this would publish on May 24,2007 and beoome effec-tive on May 25,2007,

5, Applicatlon of Theodore A. Hanis for r rite plan modificatlon to the Sea Spray Afordable
Houring Development for prgpcrty idenfified ln the application ae 15 Frcodom Way.

Mr. Nickerson called for discusslon or I motlon on this applicatlon

**MOT!ON (8)
Ms. Byrile$ moraed to
Sea Spray Afiordabh
way.

the Appllcatlon of Theodors A. Haris for a
Development for property identifled in the

site plan modificaffon to the
applicrtion as 16 Fleedom

approve
Housing
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ilr. 9alemo seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion passed.

Mr. Mulholland said that this would publish on May 24,2007 and become effestive on May 25,20A7.

0, The East Lymc Zoning Commlssion proposal to arnsnd the Zonlng Regulations by adding
numorour additional ptohibiled useg in Sectlon 13.3 of $ection t8'AqP Aquiferand Primary
Recharge District and Aq$ $econdary Recharge Dbtrict'

Mr. Nlckenson sald that they had Just continued this publlo hearing.

7. Approval of Mlnutes - Publlc Hearlng I and Regular Mooting Minutee of May 3,2007
Thls was tabled to the next meeting.

Old Businers
1. Stormwater
There was nothlng new to report.

2, Subcommittee - Niantc Village - CB Zoncs (Mark Nickerson, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Mr. Niokerson sald that they are stlll worklng on this and that it is movlng along.

3. By4.aws $ubcommitlee (Mark Nickerson & PamelaBymet)
Mr. Nlckereon said that the drafi of th6se ohanges ls wlth the Town Attomey for his review and that he has
not heard dnythhg on them and would have to check wlth the Attomey to see if they would be ready for a
future meetlng.

4. $ubcommittee -ftlult Usec (Rosanna Carabelae|
Theru wae no discussion,

5. SubcommlttBe - Govemment Buildlngs (Mark Nickerson, Rosanna Carabelas)
There wag no dlsoussion.

New Buriness
l, Any other buslners on tfie floor, if any, by the mqionty vote of the Commisslon,
There was none.

2, Zoning Ofrlclal
There was no dlsoussion,

3. Comments frcm Ex-Officio
There was no report.

1. Comments fiom Zoning Commi*rion llalson to Planning Commirsion
No one was present to oomment.

5. Commentg fiom Chairman
Mr. Nlckerson dld not have any further commonts.

6. Adiournment
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.*MOTION (4)
Mr. Sale mo moved to adfoum thlr Regulrr Meeting of the Eart Lyme Zonlng Commicslon at I { :lt
pM.
M*. Bymes secondsd the motlon,
VoG: 0 * 0-0. illotlon parcd.

Respecff ully subnitted,

Konen Zmitruk,
Recording Secnefory
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